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1 U S t tO 1 II H i .
Dust to dust ! the tolling bell
l'eaU the mournful "Fit re thee well !"
Dust to dust! the solemn drum
Warns again of doom to come.
Jlust to dust ! the good nud brave,
(rent nnd lowly, I. ml nml slave,
Crinkled ago with silver hnir,
Youlh and strength and beauty fair,
Doth the venal mid thr just
Own the doom of Dul to DuhI!

Pas the solemn pageant by !

Who slm le the next to die?
Who shall red his neighbor' fco.
And the mystic dooming trace !

lie of firmest heart ami limb,
Death may soonest call fir him ;

While the victim, ling ling ill,
Breathes the air of hr aven
While there's life, thcie's hope and trust,
Till the hour ol Dust to lusl!

Honoied ashes, noble c'ny
Minifies wi h the 'lust to day.
llionping round the sable urn,
See a mighty nation mourn.
Glorious in memory 'a I re:ith,
Now ihe soldier sin p in death.
In the e irlli he loved to plough,
Lowly dwells (he farmer now.
Lifted to a Minion's trust,
fulls the ruler, Dust to Dust !

Dust to Dust! The story's tol.1,

O'er the dust ihe stone U roll'd.
And where daits the spirit then,
That must till the thoughts ol mm.
Duct to dust ! what power may save
Mortal dust from eattUy grave 1

Dust to dust ! the cliutit of D.iom
W hile we liasrn to the tomb.
Man is feeble, God is ju-t- !

Kcquicscut .' Dust to Dust!

A obIe Artie lc
We take the following from the Dial,
r April, a publication issued monthly
the city of Boston. Jt is an eloquent
ray of truths, that every thinking man
ould preserve.

L A IJ O 11 .

The world dishonors its workmen,
ncs its prophets, crucifies its Sa-aur- s,

but bows its neck before wealth,
till the wel-- uwcver won, and shouts

rings again, Loxo live iolkxck
Fit A I'D !

The world has always been partial to
oppressors. Many men fancy them-Ive- s

an ornament tb the world, whose
esence in it is a disgrace and a bur-e- n

to the ground they stand on. The
in who docs nothing for the race but
s at his ease, and fares daintly, be
use wealth has fallen into his hands,
a burthen to the world. He may be

polished gentleman, a scholar, the
aster of eleurant accomplishments, but
long as betakes no pains to work for

man. w it !i his head or hands, what
liin has he to respect or substance?
ie roup-h-hande- woman, wliowitn a

It fish and basket of vegetables pro
.les substantial food for a dozen work

and washes their apparel, and

akes them comfortable and happy, is

blessing to the land though she have
education, while this fop with his

ilturc and wealth is a curse. Mio

,'cs her duty so far as she sees it, and
deserves the thanks of man. But c-i- ry

oyster or berry that fop has eaten,
.8 performed its duty better than he.

t was made to support human nature,

J it has done so," while he is but a

nsumer of food and clothing. That
tblic opinion tolerates such men is no
inll mart'

work
eir thought. He who invents a ma-iin- c,

does no less service than be who
ils all dav with his hands. Thus the
t'onti'ii'O of the the loom, and

e ship, were deservedly placed among

ose society was to But they,
so, w ho teach men moral and rehgi-i- s

truth, who give them dominion over
e world, instruct them to live together
peace, to love one another and pass
od lives enlightened by Wisdom,

larmed by Goodness, and enchanted
' Religion; they who build up a lof

population, making man more man
, are the greatest benefactors to the
epest wants of the soul, and give men

e water of life ami the true bread from

caven. They are loaded with con-mcl- y

in their life, and come to a vio-n- t
end. But their influence passes
morning from laud to land, the vil-n- t

n.ul miv frown clad in light.
; nonr economy as it is, which

l..v.--
erlooks these men. It

. vulgar
ind, they would rather Taul bad con

nucd a teutmaker ana jem vaipcu
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Absolute acquiescence in the decisions of the majmi'y, the vital principle of Republics, from which there is no appral but to force, Ihe vital piim iple anil immcdiaie parent of despotism. Jtrrsaso.

Now the remedy for the hard service
that is laid upon the human race con-
sists partly in lessening the number of
unproductive classes, and increasing
t lie workers and thinkers, as well as
giving up the work of Ostentation and
Polly and Sin. It has been asserted on
high authority, that if all men and wo-

men capable of work would toil dilN
gently but two hours out of the twenty-four- ,

the work of the world would be
done, and all would be as comfortably
fed and clothed, as well educated and
housed, and provided for in general, as
they now are, even admitting they all
went to sleep the other twenty-tw- o

hours of the day and night. If this
were done, we should hear nothing of
the sickness of scdetitcrv and rich men.
Kxereisc for the sake of health would
be heard of no more. One class would
not be crushed, by hard work, nor ano-
ther oppressed by indolence, and con-

demned, in order to resist the just ven
geancc nature takes on them, to con-
sume nauseous drugs, and resort to ar-

tificial and hateful methods to preserve
a life that is not worth keeping, because
it is useless and ignominious ! Now
men may work at least three or four
times this necessary amount each day,
and yet find their labor a pastime, a
dignity and a blessing, and find likewise
abundant time for study, for social in-

tercourse, and recreation. Then if a
man's calling were to think and write,
he would not injure the world by even
excessive devotion to his favorite pur-

suit, for the general burthen would still
be slight.

I'rnm the Iimlrrillc Jntirnnf.

Tito IKissoiiiliiiii.
This gigantic wonder of the animal

creation has at length arrived in our
city, and w ill be exhibited at the Wash-
ington Hall so soon as the bones,' w Inch
are now contained in fourteen large
boxes, can be put together. This, the
proprietor us, will be near the
close of the week. In the meantime we
will endeavor, from data furnished us in
a printed description of the skeleton, to
give readers some idea of this mighty
wonder of creation; as such it may
well be regarded, for in comparison
with the Missourium, mammoths, mas
todons, and all other hitherto discover-
ed monsters arc but small affairs. We
have already given some account of
this animal, and ol the circumstances
under which it was exhumed ; we have
now before us nn accurate measure
ment of the principal bones of the ske-

leton, which w ill serve to give belter
idea of its immense size and huge

The skeleton measures .12 feet in
lemith and 16 in height. The head
measures, from the tip of the nose to the
spine-- of the neck, feet. From the
edcrcof the upper lip, measuring along
the roof of the mouth, to the socket ol
the eve is 3 feet ; from the lower edge
of the upper lip to the first edge of the
front tooth, --!0 inches. Kach jaw has
four teeth, and the upper jaw has be
sides two enormous tusks. The teeth
are each four inches broad. The nose
projects 15 inches over the lower jaw.
The tusks arc ten feet long, exclusive
of 1 foot and 3 inches, which forms the
r..t ?i.wl U Imried in the skull. Ihe
ri-rl- tusk was found firm in the bead
and remained fixed in its socket during
its excavation, and its transportation to

St. Louis, w hich fortunate circumstance
enabled us to know the exact position
and situation which the tusks occupies
in the head of the animal during its life

i lie proline nv t
,i, I.loss it bv their or They w ere carried almost honzoutalU

tilouurh.

honor.

r

e
its

a

informs

a

bendins somewhat down, and men
coming with their oints up again, ma-

king a sweep, from extremity to extre-

mity, in a straight line across the head,
of 15 feet. The longest rib measures ft

feet 0 nnd a half inches in length, the
shortest 'i, feet 3 inches. The st apula,
or shoulder blade, is 3 feet 1 inch in
length, and two feet 1 inches in breadth.
The length of the humorous, or fore
arm, is 3 feet ft and a half inches, and
its greatest circumlerenee 3 feet 3 mch--

es. 1 ue lemur, or inigu none, is i icei
nud a half inch lona, and 8 and three- -

fniirih inches in diameter. J he feet of
the animal appear to have been web--1

bed. The fore foot has four toes and a
thumb. The longest toe measures 1

foot and 8 inches, the bbortest 1 loot :

and the thumb 7 inches. All the bones
of the animal arc firm, and contain no

marrow. The cavity of the brain is

quite large.
The proprietor, Mr. Koch, in Ins

printed description of the animal, makes
the following remarks on iU supposed
habits and nJturc :

Suiihury, oilliuinberlaml Co. Saturday, June Hi, is II.

The animal has been, without doubt, each other. The drills are kept dean,
an inhabitant of watercourses, such as but the earth is killed around the plants
large rivers and lakes, which is proven only once in the season; as he consi- -

by the formation of the bones ; 1st, his tiers there is much danger of disturbing
feet were webbed; V.d, all his bones the young !ubers by removing the earth,
were solid and without marrow, as the or causing the formal ion of new shoots
aquatic animals of the present day ; ltd, or tubers by repeated hoings or hillings,
his ribs were too small and slender to The secret of his great crops appeared
resist the many pressures and bruises to eonsist, in bis bringing rich fresh
they would be subject to on land ; 1th, earth from the barn yard, or the. mould
his legs are short and thick; 5th, his deposited in swamps, and giving each
tail is (lat and broad ; fitli and last, his hill a shovel full, as a top dressing. lie
tusks are so situated in the head, that it does this with the aid of a horse and
would be utterly impossible for ltim to cart, the horse and the w heels passing

. i . . ! 1 i . . .. i - . ii- - . i.r . ..
exist in a iimuercu country. 111s toon ueiweeu ine rows. .viuanv uuiuvuioi
consisted as much of vegetables as of
flesh, although he undoubtedly consti- - l'aintln and Tree (aoninR.
med a great abunbancc of the latter, A friend of ours, has in the vicinity
and was capable of feeding himself with of this city a most excellent farm, whie'h
his fore feet, after the manner of the he cultivates with great assiduity. W e
ben ver or otter, and possessed also, like think we can safely say, from our
the hyppopotamus, the faculty of walk- - knowledge nf his success, that there is
ingonthe bottom of waters, and rose no more lucrative business, nor one
occasional!' to take air. more delightful than his. In addition

The singular position of the tusks has to the ordinary grain crops, bo last
been very w isely adopted by the ('tea- - year sold two thousand dollars worlh
tor for the protection of the body from of peach trees. Farms near the cities
the many injuries to which it would be have a two fold advantage. Their pro-expos-

while swimming or walking duels arc readily fertilized. American
under the water; ami, in audition to t Sentinel
this, it appears that the animal has been
covered with the same armor as the
alligator, or perhaps the migathcrium.

Ttir l..ndj- - ol'tlte tVliIle House
The son of Mr. Tyler, now President

of the United States, we believe first
met his wife, then Miss Cooper, in our
city. She could have little dreamed
then, that she would ever occupy the
high position in society of the Mistress
of the mansion occupied by the first
officer in the gift of a free republic

ut she is worthy ol the place she no- -

in ics and would grace a coionet. She
is the grand daughter of the late Major

arhe, an ofheer ol the late revolution
ary war, one of whose daughters was
the wife of Mr. Cooper. Mrs. Tyler
was educated with the utmost hherahtv
aud munificence, and is bountifully lit

stasre. howe
mere her

sense of

her
her

from

it as his

1WfPW

lMscovrr)- -

The lb it a

had just the following fuel to

the of llint be

to coinme'C al inle iMt ri( the :

womViful disOveiy h:t.l been in Ihe

of It of a coal mine nf 100

square leagues lit The conl obtained from

this mine is to lie mperi r to the coal produ-

ced fioui the moM celebrated ries in i

TI.e of Fi nn. Afuca, and iviii
Biit iin, ill ndraiil-q'-

from ibis tliseocrv. m il the ti ule nf

be lu n to nn iiuaieul.ibU:

1 ului-s- .

aie but time (!) j i on red.

and Hoe. ltluo nnd red cun.hiiicd, emtitute pur-

ple. and yellow combined, constitute ull

of
by nature station to adorn the co,.r. (which lone is puc cumii.e) qualified

tl Station MIC HOW occupies. HI I. ,v .constitutes acurlet. Uhve H lormeil !)
Cooper is living to witness his n,Kii,c r. d .blue and yellow. I.d.icand vii.l.t ure

aughter's elevation, hale healthy, furnied by dirt". proportions of red nnd blur.

It IS said, ailll hair IlkC the drilled White is composed of Blithe hll. rent colors uni- -

SHOW. J Vier lias lier olilV ,,,. xw sl.seme.4 allculor. lieu ,

w ho is younger we think with her, to yellow ,j .u re perfect, uud No ini'tcily bleu- -

1 ill doing honors ol thetompound proves while. Iialhrr inrie.hl.ir.
lollSC. l.ul Hue, bs. prmluceJ i,, Acrnnliui;lv,

!- -' t t . n.i.-- liWISS mum i ' Ucli is a iiestn.yer cmuia. ..i.,,rj..s wj,. outside,
the She trod the boards,
ver, in obedience to father's
will, and from a deep filial ob-

ligation to his wishes. The profession
of an actress was ever repugnant to
feelings, sensilive nature shrunk

the necessities of a profession the

and

X.tiwwl

wtiiih con-idr- n

the
"A jut
SS.'Ulh coitaiM

Italy, Spain,

(treat deiive
the

will lined it

There

die

vaiirtv constitute

ted lied

rem

Sister, w

tllC the

Au' Mtcfitiitic.

Drsprmle llrscnr if
Ear'v on the of W'edin sdv the !ih ins.

soys the Lancaster of out city

police, Mesrs. proceeded in

Company CutattL, the iw

-- f Dr. S,,,n., of Maryland, to a femab-........l- .i

honors of which she neither hoped nor
t,, ;., Wr. r,.,r-ml,..- r to have "'"ve. belonging lo the latter, who aosconJed

m.o t.,,s country, ami was eu .n ,njseen her performance of Virginia
. . M l.rt l.vll.nH' I .11 IIM'B If lllinoil. sjk j iljrt. s

A

liosion ii"o ioi net iuuici
! I i.iwnsbin. where thev her. 1 hcv came in

benefit. it not. acting, u -

l.cl n.l l.or.lif..l rnn.lin.rnnevlii. l''"Wlys ""' u,n'

Inimn tn...l.-- r vvnmnnlv emotion a culty. I'lac.ng Her in a carriage tney urove on,

strivi.irr nfter a certain aim: and that hrJ1-- progressed four mile, before they

nim vvnc Ir, rrrntllV nnd ai.l her father. we attacked by a gang of blacks, about in

Sl. oe.;t,..ilv l:ili,,red under the nunbrr, who stop..! the carriages and

painful embarrassment, it was wilh d a discharge ofsi.n-.e- s upon then .,se na i.u..,

dilliroltv l.:.t she siisliiined her role, having the slave in rharer. a

III the JreSS circle mailV of her den and the work of desperadoes,

l..t wem.! fri.-n.- f,.r tlioii"li an I who ha t been instigste.l lo the deed by others, Mr.

optns. siif? n,..ve,i i.i the I,. .t r7r',-li-- s (if ub.ll fired upon the negroes, and, is suppo-el- .

Wt- - Ltar then ford ; and theof the city, was caressed by the
refined of her sex. Mic was no- - balUnuek one of them on the b .ck of the neck.

..I I rl,, ,,niTli nil linr ni-- i fornianpc l.utl.n w.hiiiiIiui; him considerably, and no danger
IIV.i..iivunii -- J .

.ic.rMii a.r,.iiuMlt ot her fl ieilds : but eauti Tim s seemed t. hive very lull.

the the who cced l
one a si'di relief in ch.cking

. I.. I.I A .1.;.. I in ifs.'iiiii! t,n vvniii iii. incirrvtui! herrnirtii..' i, i'liiii'ii. .....ull.., j

sympathies cordial friendships
were extended to Miss Phil.
Saturday Courier.

I'otatoe, C ulture.

I.
m at an

no
I crops potatoes on u lU ollliailt. ,y r,. i that

cord, those grown by (leneral lar- -

num, of which reached from
l,.r00 to 1,MH) bushels acre;

.riees oninion. that in a zood

soihand with his mode of culture, from
N0O to 1,000 bushels H-- r acre safe-

ly calculated upon. The reports of the
Agricultural show that from
,rtm to 700 bushels per acre are not un-

common. Mr. P.achc.of WellslKirough,
Pennsylvania, in lH.'iO, raised (.00 to the
acre, and the crop of Mr. Morris, of
( alaraupus, 1. fell tint little short.
Tho average crop in the country can
not, we i link, he estimated at

Important
states, distinguished minerul-oRi- st

communicated

editor nio-- t

iiiiporiunt country

liific
France.

found
culln X'sence.

south
eniisi.timtle

Midilriru-nra- n

by

uy colors yellow

ISlue

gietns. lSlueundnd ornigi'
and

cllow
still

and
With

.AITS.

id bite

and

lor

aKIivt.

I.r.wjret and Mrtas,
with Mr. brodier-in-- l

had

some vears
foundwas was

ten

most commen

and
The ttckwasmd

fierce-evide- ntly

and Mr.

most
doubt

ou!v.
heaved of when Uuw.irc ueg.o.s.

and.ill..
and

Cooper.

Vermont,
jer

may

more

extent.

Ud,.k

Were

Mr. tifiliill wis linn: nn.l .Me-r- s.

Mvers mid wars ate considerably biui-rd- . The

stuck was ule on unficqueiited pol and

rally hour iu ihu mi'rniug.

Tlieie can bo doubt lint Ihe blacks were uni- -

he greatest ot re- -
leJ oili ciy fact

are

I...

Societies

Intelligencer,

the fugitive was concealed in the hou-- e l an abo

litionist would I e enough to afliroi lid- - aseition.

The despt r tie bring, who have be.-- taken under

the special caie of so many person in this county,

required but little encouragement to perpetr i'e a

deed, which can only tend M ui'ke their ntn- -

alion and that of tho tescuej slavo ninth uiote m'u- -

erahle.
1. 5t. It i rumored that one of the Negroes has

died since tne ullair.

Civivb a HtiMsa Sou VT. I.a-- even

ing about nine o'cl.wk, a young blood, wUhing to

show ihe extent ol bis su( rli.live giratnrss, m .uu-le- d

his charger and rodo an apolhecaiy cUb- -

than 17S to 'J50 bushels, the influence li.h.neui at the eornei of Ualiimore and outb n.,
of the seasons lieinrf more fell in this for th. s he said, of giving hu horse ...me.

crop than many others. ...da wter-t-he an.w.l being all probability,

The methods of planting are various, what his ndrr w.. not, pPod to .nong drink.

Ceneral Uarnum's mode, alter t are- - The heu, we le.rn, rod. m t one J.k .ud out at

ful and thorough preparation of his Ulld, the other. A large crowd were attrscteJ lo wilur

is to plant in drills, y.- - inehes auail. and the uane pi.t.dlnRs. m iu oilmi moid to

thefcetts in the dnlb ten inches from f ol on Louiaik. Dalt- - iKian.
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The fallowing ccillent remarks are from the

weekly American iSentinel, decidedly the liest and

most valuable weekly paper published in Phil idel- -

phia :

The rising generation will soon ho'd our placra

We aie one I y one, s epping ncro-- s the confines of

lime. The rclio with his salehet, nud the smi

ling lit. Ie giil, that passe by us wilh her open book

rmiip'eiing her task by the way si.le, little dream

that they me to be in turn the (trM pillais of thr
eoiintry. As we aie Jes ined to leave tint goodly

heril i;;e Uhiud u, we should tesolve to pljce it in

roiiiietetit hnuils.
t'luh r our own evei how wonderfully has the

wodJ chi:;eil. We lm longer a'k for the fpeed

of the M.io 'e I r icrr to bear our imp. ulaiit despatch

ei from city tocilv. We have drawn the hereto

loie reunite purls of our country into near neigh-boihoii-

Cities nty le s od to ileep beside one

anoiher. The news that alarms the one, is borne

almost ru swiftly as light to waken the other. And

yet we are only at the dawn of the day of know,

ledge. The great multiplication of human minds

(sparks from the Deity) will open us myiinds of

oil'.

secrets, that lie now almost upon the verge of dis- -

eoeiy. The lichrr the vein of education, the

deepei will in ull probability be the research of the

coming generation. Ve. should therefore, open the

chool lieue every where. No child should lie

a scut for the poor exruse of 'wanl of room "

build school nud churches, ami you will require

lewer j tiN. In our day we may be said to concen-

trate existence, nnd enjoy more of it than many of

our long lixed forefathers. That is no true standard

that incasinc a man's life by the number nf re .rs

lie has tarried upon the euitli's suit ice. The just

liat is the amount of nuiilsl happiness that one

m cxpciirnce in a whole lifr. A m-.- may doie

away a tediously extended existenco wilh little or

no thought beyond the brute that petis'uelh. While
another who looks up uud "looks through the

gn at ret of natiiie.Oiid duly conteinplates the
wonder-workin- hand of a wonderful I'rovidenre.

may from a single thought find a. ferennial source

of pleasure. If, iherefore, we can extend our exis-

tence by mils Dishing nml improving our minds, it

lireouies us to open the fountains of intelligence to

the young, that ihev tuny gather up all the know- -

ledge we have, uud start well cijui ped on their

voyage of the mighty future the mighty

futuie teeming with creat events !

We think our fathers fools so w ise we grow :

N i doubt our wiser sons will think us so.

tVondrri of Australia.
Iii this remote part of the earth, Xaluro (having

horses, oxen, dueks. geese o.tk". elms and all

pntlm ti.ms for the reM of llm world) set tm

ileteriuined to have it a bit e.f play, uud to amuse

nevriiheb black is tiiiilonnly .rM.f 1() a,es.r...t I .... ... ,on per w :t KM u nine- - I 1V fue, powniui an t,e Kolle ami a

moiniiii!
two

...e.t

...

it

I,
1'"

in

l0

.

own

into

iu

a

ina.le

ho makes
monstrous

inini.il, as tall as a grenadier, with the head ot a

inbhit, u tail s big as a bed post, hopping along bt

the rate of live hops 1 1 a mile, wilh three or four

young kangaroos looking out of Its fatso uterus, to

see what is passing. J h n comes a quniliupcd as

ingly.

big as u large cat, with the eyes, color and skin of

a in or, and the bill uud wel.feel ofa duck, puizliiig

Dr. Shaw, and rendering the la'ter half of his life

miserable, from his utter inability to determine

whether it was a biid or a beast. Add to this, a.. . .. .. ... :.l.L- -
pair it with the legs ol a sea gun ; a mate wuu me

head ot a shark ; and a bird of such monstroua di

mensions, that a side bone of it will dine three real

cainivoroUi Englishmen together with many oth

er productions thut agitated Sir Joseph, (Hanks)

and filled hiin wilh emotions of distress and delight.

SiJury Smith.

A Ktrange l'lucc lo Ule.

The Vicksbnrg Whig of the S'Jlh ult. says that a
. .. . i .. : i- ,- .....r ..r

man was louiid on me oay pie..Mi .

a thiec ttaiy biiek store, having oppieutly been

dead for some weeks. M his body was horribly mu- -

til iti d bv the b rJ- - that had been living about him.

Who h-- was, whence he came, or how he got there.
. . .. . , I .. ..II ..u...

no one coiiM ten. lie was utiKinmu ej ."mi
ihere, but h id clm-e- n that strange, grand de.ilu-tic- aj

whete, in mid lir, far ul' .ee Ihe doll eattti, arm in

the midst of th. I populous city, with Ihe blue skies

for a raito; v and iho Mars for watchers, his spiiit

haj passed to its long home.

A Ciiikm-ih.- Pirnr-ri- Cometo my room.

I want to ee you.'

"Where is your room!"

'In ihe St. t'harlr Uichange."

"Well I Ulieve ihrre are seveial rooma in that

house, how shall 1 Ret lo youi
Come light in and turn round ihe left come

up one pair of stair, turn righl round kit again,

come forward, come op, turn round, com. foiwatd

and knock at the door."

".S;op,dolit you think 1 should get there quicker

,f I was to go d jwn the mi ldl and up again, cross

over. ,ur.irouud.rr.menaJe..hak. . rial, dance

o W""" '"1 ' !

round two p.r of priiwia
No, no; ju-- t follow my ducmon and you'll

ba sure lo God me.

"Or Ue uivsrlf. to a certainty --.V. (. I'ie.

made of all-n- rv -- Woman wasMatthew says,

lib out of Ihe side of Adam: not out of his head

to top him-- le'l out of his b. to he trampled upon

I y him; but out ol hi iJ'. be equal with him; un-d- .r

J u' " ' ,u
hi aim, lo b ptoicclodi

ba loved.

rnicns or avi:ktisixc;.
I square I insertion, 0 60
1 do 8 do . . 0 75
I do 3 do . 00
Every subsequent inserts n, 0 25
Yearly Advertisement, (with the privilege ol

altrr.iii n) one column $25; half column, fie,
three square, (12 ; two squares, f 9 ; one square,
f . v ilhout the privilege ol alteration liberal
discmint will tie made.

Advertisements left without directions as to the
length of lime they are to be published, will be
continued unlit ordered out, and charged accord

("Sixteen lines make a square.

Origin f Jltu Crow.
The Kcw Orleans I'icnyunc bta;en thai a few

years ag Thomas D. Rice, now the famous ne
gro comedian, was an actor in a western theatre,
and though ho did some things cleverly, he was
particularly remarkable for nothing bat for being
the be-f- t drcsed man in the company. An origi-

ns! place was got up, in which It ice was persua-

ded to da the character oft negro, much against

his will. He consented only under the stipulation
that ho shoirid have permis..ion to introduce a ne-

gro song of his own.
Itice was fond of riding, and ftequcnily visited a

stable in town where there was a very droll negro
hos'ler, who used to dance grotesquely and sing
fingiiirtit-- i of an old song about one Jim Crow.
Very htt'e dilficulty Was found in transforming the

hostler in'o a tutor, and in half an hrv.ir 1 co was

master of symph.ny, ruclo I v. and all the stop..,
wold-t- , and drollery of The d and inesinlihie

Jim Crow !

The evening for the debut of the new play camo

on, an! t e' cr did Keniltle or Talma atuJy more in-

tensely over the eff ct of costume than tliu Kico in

dressing for his negro part on this occasion. He

had easily contrived to throw tog .'ther a few verses

with witty local allusions and lo highten the extra-

vagance of the dance to its greatest extent of gro-tefq-

nh utility. The play commenced and Rice

went ou, dragging heavily and laroily Tiice him-

self failing to rtir up the drowsy audience wi:h !ttf

lumpily written negro part, until Ute thud act
w h ie the s ing came in.

I'tier dimnaiion was lowering ominously over

the piece, ai d the aetois had already pronounced it

i dead failure, when the hilhe to silent and gloomy

gre.n room was startled by a tumultuous round of

cheers bieakinu out sudJenly in ".rront."

What can that he V said tho manager, picking

up his eats.
Another verse of the song was sung wilh tli

cxlravugaut dancing bceompaninient, and the bou.--

shook with still more violent applsus.
"What it that 1" said the manager. Whu'i on

the stage V
Kice is singing a negro satij," was the reply.

"O, that's it ! cli 1" siid tho tmnager, wh W is

a attckk-- r for legitimate," and concluded tliat ail

audience w'lieh could applaud such a thing would

be just as likely 1 1 hies it the next moment.

Vut the new song continued to call down ex

pressions of pleasure that could not by any m:ans
he mi-- t iken, and at its conclusion the man igcr

bounced out of the green room, and down to "P.
S3." lo listen to the loudest eucoie he ever heal J in

his theatre.

Tha play was announced again, but after two or

thtce repetition it wss discovered that ine sonj

was ull tha audience, wanted, a id so Jim Crow

emerged tiiuinphaiit from ttie ashe of a damned

play, lo delight Europe and America with

"Turn alsiul an' wheel about

An' do just so ;

An' ebery time I wheel about

I jump Jim Crow !

!"

Kice soon found his way to .New Yoik, and

HainUtu was not long in snapping up the new cord,

which ho made tell to as handsome a tune as any

other that the great caterer ever played upou the

Dowery boards.

Foitune brings in some boats that are not

steered,"

and when Thomas P. Rice wos playing "William

Till" in Cherry street, New York, be Utile dreamed

of ever making a fortune by singing Jtm Crow !

There is some objection to the following anec-

dote, but the wit of it i so excellent, that we can-

not resist the temptation to print it:
"Who hah." Gumbo was a wicked negn

who had witnessed the ravages of the cholera in

18:1J with stoic indifference, but in 3 1, seeing his

best friends dropping off by doiens in Negro Al-

ley, Buffalo, liegan lo have some fears of giving

the last kick himself, in pretty much the atyle he

w as want to "fro dat next brickbat" in row.

Gumbo then, for the fust time, thought of praying,

to use his own phiase, 'to lie Angel ob de Loid,"

declaring that if he could only be spared 'dis liuir.
he would be leady next year lo be taken up and

"lib forrbber iu Masse Abraham's bussom." Soma

wags, having access to rfli adjoining loom, aep .ru-

led by a board partition, bearing lain at the devo-tio- ns

knocked.
W'hodai'"

"D Angel ob do LorJ ?"

"What he want !"
" W'snt Gumbo !"
Blowing out his candle with a whew, "No such

nigt-a- i here. Dat niggar been dead d.s two lite
week dat le de trute tie fact ! UuJ. J 'nit.

When the clebrated Geoige Buclunan was in

Prance, the king look hint to view his picture g. I.

lery. At length they stopped before a juclure re-

presenting th crucifixion. George requested un

explanation. "That air," aaij the king, 4, our

Saviour ; the oue on the right hand is the Papa, anl
the one on the left is my salt" am much obli-

ged to your majesty ," replieJ George "for the in

formation you have given me, for though I ba

often heid that our Saviour was crucified hrtwee

two thieve, I never knew who they wera before."

A cask fob tus Tsuir-MUJic- t SocuTf . Tha

theiiioinoier high lfore dinner lime, yesterday,

andc duwH iu th. sv.oing. Button Putt.


